Speel vandag!
Play today!

Jou kind se toekoms hang
daarvan af!

Your child’s future
depends on it!

om met ander oor die weg te kom

Getting on with others
Practising skills and gaining
confifi fiffi idence

Dlala
Namuhla!

om vaardighede te oefen en
selfvertroue te kry
om te ontspan en PRET te heê!
om te konsentreer

Relaxing and having FUN!
Concentrating

Raloka
Lehono!

A Chance to Play – Southern Africa aims to improve the lives of disadvantaged
children and youth by linking opportunities for playing and sport with learning
and training initiatives.
A Chance to Play – Southern Africa has been made possible through the assistance
of the Volkswagen Group Works Council and
international child rights organization terre des homes Germany.
A Chance to Play – allowing boys and girls to enjoy growing up, and to
hold their own: on the sports ground and in the game of life.
For more information:
Email: coalition@a-chance-to-play.org Website: www.a-chance-to-play.org
Telephone: 078 857 0311

Bapala kajeno!
Bokamoso ba ngwana wa hao
bo itshetlehile ho yona!

Tshameka
Gompieno!

ho utlwisisa batho ba bang
ho sebedisa tsebo le ho
bokeletsa boitshepo
ho iketla le ho NATEFELWA!
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ho tsepamisa maikutlo

Dlala
Namhlanje!
Ikusasa lengane yakho
lincike khona!
ukuzwana nabanye
ukuzipholela NOKUZIJABULISA!
ukuzijwayeza amakhono
nokuthola ukuzethemba
ukugxila entweni ethile

Mutambo
Namusi!

Facilitator’s
Booklet

Kutlanga
Namutlha!

Dlala
namhlanje!
Ikamva lomntwana wakho
lixhomekeke kuko!
ukunxibelelana nabanye
ukuziqhelisa ngezakhono
kwanokuzithemba
ukuphola kunye NOKONWABA!
ukunik’ ingqalelo

Fac i l i tato r ’ s g u i d e
I n tro d u ct i o n
In this parent information session your
main outcomes are:
1. To convince parents that play is essential for
children
2. To help them understand that play starts with
babies and changes as children get older
3. To show them that play develops important skills
4. To help them understand how the skills are
related to reading, writing and maths
5. To motivate them to create play opportunities
for their children
6. To convince them that they can use things
around the home for play
7. To help them realise that if their child finds an
activity difficult, they can make it easier, so that
the child experiences success and gains
confidence

N ote
It is important that you are familiar with the materials,
the skill areas and the different kinds of play before
you do the session. This will make it easier for you to
work smoothly with both your Facilitator’s Booklet
and the Parent Booklet.

Yo u w i l l n e e d
•
•
•
•
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The Parent Booklet
The Facilitator Booklet
A Play Today pamphlet
Any extra notes you might have made, translations or
other things you want to use in the workshop

Cond ucti ng the pa re nt
se ssi on
• Getting to know the participants. After welcoming them to
the session, give each person a chance to tell everyone
their name and the ages of their children.
• Say that they will be talking about activities for all those
ages – from babies up to children of school going age and
even for older children.
• Explain that children learn best by active ‘doing’ and 		
they are going to find out about play activities for their
children. Some of the activities their children may already
have done or be doing and others will be new ideas.
• Tell them that they are going to find out how these
activities help their children to develop skills that are
important for doing well at school.

This could be used as an example:
If you plant a seed and give it water, the plant will
grow. But if you add fertilizer, that plant will grow
faster and bigger. So it is with a child – if you give
your child food and look after him well, he will grow.
But if you provide opportunities for interesting play
activities  (the fertilizer),  your child will develop
stronger muscles and other skills that are important
for doing well at school and even later in life, as an
adult.
Tell them that if a child only starts doing these play activities
once they get to school, they may not cope as well as a child
that has been doing them from a very young age.

Usi ng the pa re nt
b ook let
• Give out the Parent Booklet
• Look at the Cover and ask them what they see. Play Today
is written in 10 languages so they should be able to find
their language.
• Stress that by “Playing Today” – their children will have a
better future. (On the cover it says “Your child’s future
depends on it!”)

• Ask the parents to look first at Page 1 – Finding Out
Play. Tell them that they are going to look quickly at the
first 4 pages to understand how the Booklet works. There
is some information on that page. Tell them that this information was given in the Play Today pamphlets that were
given out a few years ago. Let them find the Pamphlet
you gave out with the Booklet. Explain that the pamphlets
were printed in the 5 languages they can see on Page 1.
Ask them what they are. (English, Afrikaans, Sesotho,
isiZulu, isiXhosa)
• Then ask them to look at Page 2. Explain that the photos are showing what the different play activities for 		
that skill look like. Ask them to find the words
between the photos that are from their own language.
Explain that those words say what the most important
benefit of that skill area is. What is the most important
benefit of Finding Out Play? It is “Gaining knowledge”
Explain that there are no other words to explain the 		
photos because it was too difficult to do it in 11
		languages. They, the parents, must try to remember what
was said about the play activity in the photo. If they 		
forget, they could ask another parent that was in the
group, or contact you. But, the photo itself should remind
them.
• Explain that there are 9 photos on each photo page. The
		photos are numbered from 1 to 9. At the front they also
have the number of the page. On Page 2, the numbers go
from 2.1 to 2.9. Ask them to look on page 4 for photo
4.3. Now 4.9. Tell them that Photo 1 will always be the
easiest activity (for babies and very young children) and
photo 9 will be the most difficult (for older children).
• Ask them to look at Page 4 – Creative Play. Ask them if
they can see the information on Page 4 and the photos
on Page 5? Ask them what the most important benefit
of Creative Play is? They must look at the words between
the photos. It is “New Ideas”. Explain that they will be
looking at the 9 most important skill areas for children to
develop. Each one is in the same format.

P r e s e n tat i o n fo r m at

• Ask them to look at Photo 2.1. Use the script in your 		
Booklet to talk about that photo and then all the
others. You also have the photo, though it is much smaller.
You shouldn’t need to look at the Parent Booklet at all
during the session. Do the same for photos 2.2 – 2.9.
Then move on to the next skill area.
• Whenever possible, ask the participants what they are
already doing that might practice that skill area. We 		
would like to acknowledge their own knowledge and
common sense as well. Ask them for ideas of what else
they could use or do. From time to time, ask what age
child they think could manage that activity.

C o n c l u s i o n of t he
se ssi on
Ask them to look at Page 21 and 22. Explain that here the
activities for all the skills that you’ve been discussing have
been divided into age levels. Ask them to look at the 4 age
levels – Babies: Birth to 1; Toddlers: 1 - 3; Pre-Schoolers: 3 – 5
and Grade R: from 5 and up. So now, they can easily look at
the activities for their child’s age group. Try looking at one:
Pre-Schoolers – Photo 14.5. They should find the photo.
Explain that older children would enjoy many of the activities
and games for younger children. They should play them if they
didn’t do anything like that when they were younger. But the
parent should not give younger children activities for older
children. If they have difficulty doing them, this will break
down their self confidence.

At t h e e n d of t he
se ssi on:
• Ask them if they enjoyed it and found it helpful
• Find out how they think they can apply what they have
found out. Ask if they will be able to share the
information with other parents in the community.

Now that they know what to expect in the Booklet,
• Explain that you will be contacting them in a few weeks
start with Finding Out Play and follow this format for
to find out how they are doing. You would like to know
all the skills. Tell them that now they know how the
if the session changed anything for them, for their
Booklet works, you are starting with the first skill area.  
children. How has it changed? You would also like to 		
know about any challenges they had.
• Let them find the heading – Finding Out Play. Read the
definition first – you may need to have a written 		
translation into the language you’ll be using. You may
need to do this for the script for the photos as well unless
you can easily do the translation while you talk.
• Ask them to look between the photos for the words in
their language that give the most important benefit of
developing this skill.

We h o p e t h at yo u
r e a l l y e nj oy t h i s
P a r e n t S e s si o n!
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Fi n d i n g
O u t P l ay
BABY: Different textures to feel. Enjoys finding out what happens
e.g. let go and things drop!
TODDLER: Touches everything in the home and outside. Be aware
of safety, but allow as much as you can. This is learning rather than
naughty.

u k u fu m a n i s a n go k u d l a l a
USANA: Iimvakalo ezahlukileyo anokuziva. Luyakonwabela ukufumanisa ngokwenzekayo umz. ukuyekelela zize izinto ziwe!
UMNTWANA OMNCINANE: Uphatha yonke into esendlini nengaphandle. Lumkela ukhuseleko, kodwa ube umvumela kangangoko
unako. Oku kukufunda ayikokungamameli.

2.2

UMNTWANA OZAKUQALISA ISIKOLO: Uyathanda ukubona indlela
ezisebenza ngayo izinto. Zama ukuphendula yonke imibuzo yomntwana wakho.

PRE-SCHOOLER: Likes to see how things work. Try to answer all
your child’s questions.

It is good to put a baby in different positions
so he can look at many different things. If he
watches something when lying down, it would
look different from when he’s sitting up. Move
baby around to wherever you are. Put him in
the garden sometimes to watch the leaves in
the trees moving. A strong box or crate with
good support for baby’s back works well. Can
you think of things you could let your baby
watch at home?

2.6

When your baby is sitting, give her interesting
things to hold. You will find that she turns it
over to look at all of it. Make sure whatever
you give him is safe because your baby likes to
put things in his mouth to find out more about
them.

o n td e k k i n gsp e l
BABA: Verskillende teksture voel. Geniet om uit te vind wat gebeur,
bv. laat los iets en dit val!
2.3

PEUTER: Vat aan alles in die huis en buite. Wees bewus van veiligheid, maar laat soveel moontlik toe. Dis eerder leer as stoutigheid.

2.7

Playing with water, sand and mud teaches
many things. The difference in how water, sand
and mud feel. You can pour water and sand but
not mud. Water and sand make mud. Mud is
heavier than sand. You can make things with
mud that you can’t make with water or sand.
Playing with mud also makes the hands and
fingers stronger, which will help for handwriting one day. It’s good for your child to get dirty
when playing like this, so make sure he or she
is wearing old clothes. What age?

These children are finding out about things
in the world. How sand falls; that stones are
heavier than sand; that heavier stones fall
faster than lighter ones. All of this develops
general knowledge. Allowing your child to find
these things out for himself exercises the brain.
It develops thinking skills. Children will talk to
each other about what they are doing and finding out. This helps develop their language skills.

KLEUTER: Hou daarvan om te leer hoe dinge werk. Probeer om al
jou kind se vrae te antwoord.

h o q a l a pa pad i
LESEA: Ho utlwa maemo a ho tiya ka ho fapana. O natefelwa ke ho
tseba se etsahalang, j.k. ho nyahlatsa dintho le hore dintho di a wa!
NGWANA E MONYANE: O thetsa dintho tsohle lapeng le ka ntle.
Eba sedi ka polokeho, empa mo lese ho fihla moo ho kgonehang.
Sena ke ho ithuta e seng ho thibana ditsebe

I m p orta n c e of Fi n d i n g
O u t P l ay
Through this play, the child gains
knowledge of the world around him.

YA ESONG HO QALE SEKOLO: O rata ho bona ka moo dintho di
sebetsang. Leka ho araba dipotso tsohle tsa ngwana wa hao.

2.4

u k u t ho l a u m d l a l o
Babies and children find out a lot by looking at
things and especially by touching them. A small
baby stares at mommy’s face and reaches up to
touch it. This baby is finding out about his toes
by touching and playing with them.

INGANE: Izimo ezihlukene zokuzwa ngokuthinta izinto. Ithokozela
ukuthola ukuthi kwenzekani isb. iyadedela bese izinto ziyawa!
INGANE ECATHULAYO: Ithinta yonke into ngaphakathi endlini nangaphandle. Qaphela ukuphepha, kodwa muvumele kakhulu
ukuthi enze njalo. Lokhu kungukufunda hhayi ukuganga.
INGANE ENGAKANGENI ESIKOLENI:
Ithanda ukubona indlela izinto ezisebenza ngayo. Zama ukuphendula yonke imibuzo yengane yakho.
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2.1

2.5

Everything looks interesting to a baby, so once
she starts to crawl, she will want to touch the
things she sees. This is very good. Just make
sure there is nothing dangerous that she can
get to, like the plug in this photo. What things
could be dangerous in YOUR home? How can
you make the area safer? Look at the drawings on the previous page. A baby is looking
at things in a cupboard . A child is finding out
how a toy car is put together. We may think it’s
naughty and that he is breaking the car – but
he wants to know everything. Try to understand
this and explain why he can’t break things
rather than punishing him.
Young children learn by looking, touching and
finding out the different things they can do
with objects. Look how this child is concentrating on the roll from inside foil or Gladwrap.
What do you think he can learn from this? (The
object is a circle; it has a hole in it; the colour
and the texture of the cardboard; you can look
through it; bang it; roll it; if you blow it, it will
make a sound; it is longer than the inside of
a toilet roll and harder) Finding out things
in this way helps your child’s brain to grow.
Sometimes your child will explore by himself.
At other times it is good for you to get involved
– by encouraging, showing different things
to look at and do and talking about it in very
simple words

You need to think about safe things in the environment that your child can explore. This child
is finding out about earthworms. What things
can you think of for your child in your environment? Things that are safe? Things that could
be dangerous?

2.8

2.9

This child is using a toy library toy (a scale)
to find out about lighter and heavier and the
same weight. He finds out that not all wooden
blocks weigh the same and eventually gets
the scale to balance. He might put one block
on one side and small stones on the other to
find out how many stones weigh the same as
the block. Playing like this helps to develop the
thinking needed for mathematics. It would help
a lot if you used words like “heavy”, “light”,
“too light” “not heavy enough yet”. What age
child do you think would enjoy doing this? (A 5
year old) What age child would really understand about getting things to weigh the same?
(A 6-7 year old)
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Cre at i ve
		 P l ay
TODDLER: Playing with sand and water, smearing, finger painting
and later, making patterns.
PRE-SCHOOLER: Loves to make new things e.g. drawing in the
sand or on paper, building things, making a picture using leaves,
seeds and different shapes. Always find something good to say
about what your child has made – this is important for self esteem.
Enjoys music and dancing.

u k u d l a l a ko b u gc i s a
UMNTWANA OMNCINANE: Ukudlala ngesanti namanzi,
ukugcobisa, ukuzoba ngeminwe aze kamva, enze iiphatheni.
UMNTWANA OZAKUQALISA ISIKOLO: Uyathanda ukwenza izinto
ezintsha, umz. ukuzoba esantini okanye ephepheni, ukwakha izinto,
ukuzoba umfanekiso esebenzisa amagqabi, imbewu kunye neemilo
ezahlukileyo. Hlala unento elungileyo onokuyithetha malunga nook
kwenziwe ngumntwana wakho –oku kubalulekile ekuzethembeni
kwakhe. Uyawonwabela umculo nokudanisa.

4.2

s ke p p e n d e sp e l
PEUTER: Speel met sand en water, smeer, vingerverf en later
patrone maak.
KLEUTER: Lief daarvoor om nuwe dinge te maak soos om in sand of
op papier te teken, dinge te bou, prentjies te maak met blare, sade
en verskillende vorms. Sê altyd iets goed oor wat jou kind gemaak
het – dis belangrik vir die selfbeeld. Geniet musiek en dans.

4.3

pa pad i ya m a i ketsetso
NGWANA E MONYANE: Ho bapala ka mobu le metsi, ho tlotsa, ho
penta ka menwana, ha morao, ho etsa ditema.
YA ESONG HO QALE SEKOLO: O rata ho etsa dintho tse ntjha,
j.k. ho taka mobung kapa pampiring, ho aha dintho, ho etsa setshwantsho a sebedisa makgapetla, dipeo le dibopeho tse fapaneng.
Kamehla fumana se seng se setle seo o ka se jwetsang ngwana wa
hao ka seo a se entseng – sena se bohlokwa bakeng sa boitshepi ba
hae. O natefelwa ke mmino le ho tantsha.

I m p orta n c e of
Cre at i ve P l ay

4.4

In this type of play your child produces original
things and finds new ways of doing things

Using fingers and hands to create pictures is
lots of fun. This child is painting with mud on a
wall. It could also be done on a concrete floor.
You might be worrying about your child making
everything dirty but you could let her wear old
clothes and paint somewhere where the mud
can be washed off easily. The feeling of squishy
mud is also good for a child. You can do finger
painting on paper with a mixture of flour and
water with some food colouring.

Using a brush needs more muscle control than
using fingers. Your child may start by using first
one hand and then the other to hold the brush.
Later, she will use one hand more than the
other. It is important to allow her to choose
and not force her to use one hand. A brush
makes many kinds of patterns and lines – thick
and thin; long and short. Encourage your child
to try different things. She could also paint on
a wall or concrete floor with water and a paint
brush or on paper or news paper with a brush
and paints. What can you use at home that will
be like a brush? (tying grasses together).

Playing with sand and water can be very calming for your child. When he makes mud cakes
like the children in the picture, he will use both
hands together. This is important for activities
like cutting with scissors. Your child will also
start to plan what he is going to make. When
children make things for pretend play, like
having a shop and selling cakes, it develops
the type of thinking we need as adults to solve
challenges.

4.6

4.7

4.8

When your child is a little older, she will enjoy
creating patterns. Patterns can include colours
and shapes. Your child can use sticks, stones,
leaves and shells. This type of thinking is
important for maths later on. Always try to say
something good about anything your child has
created even if you think she could have done
better. Use another opportunity to show her a
better way.

A child can make pictures by sticking different
objects onto paper. This is called collage. He can
use photos or pictures cut out of magazines
that are stuck onto paper in an interesting
way. Another way is to make a drawing using
leaves, sticks, grass, sand, material, wool or
other objects pasted on the paper. Look at the
drawing on Page 3. Your child can also make a
picture using sticks and stones or small blocks
like the one you can see here. When the picture
or pattern is finished, the child can mix them up
and start again. Making pictures with objects
is especially good if your child finds it hard to
draw his own pictures.
Children are creative by nature. They will make
things for themselves if they don’t have the
toys they need for what is in their mind. In
these 2 pictures the children have used everyday objects to create houses to play in. What
do you notice about the different materials
used? What could your child use to make her
own playthings at home? Do you remember
what you used to do?

u m d l a l o osu n gu l i we
INGANE ECATHULAYO: Idlala ngesihlabathi namanzi, iyagcoba,
iyapenda iminwe bese ngokuhamba kwesikhathi, yakha
amaphethini.
INGANE ENGAKANGENI ESIKOLENI: Ithanda ukwenza izinto
ezintsha isib. Ukudweba esihlabathini noma ephepheni, ukwakha
izinto, ukwenza isithombe ngokusebenzisa amaqabunga, izinhlamvu
nezimo zokwakheka ezihlukene. Ngaso sonke isikhathi thola into
enhle ongayisho ngento eyakhiwe ingane yakho – lokhu kubalulekile ukuze azethembe. Ithanda umculo nokudansa.
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4.1

Children love to draw and pretend to write.
Their first drawings will just be scribbles which
are marks all over the paper or in sand (from
18 months). Drawing and writing need good
coordination of muscles and eyes and scribbling
helps your child to develop these skills. Try to
give her lots of opportunity to create her own
scribbles with any colours she likes without
telling her what to draw. This is much more
important than trying to copy writing.

4.5

These children are drawing in the sand. I am
sure all of you have done this. At what age can
a child do this? Children can use sticks, mealie
cobs, bottle tops and stones to draw with as
you can see in the picture – or use their fingers.
Different objects will make different kinds of
lines. The good thing about sand is that you
can rub things out if you don’t like them and do
them again. Ask your child what she has drawn.
This helps to develop her language skills.
Children also love to draw pictures on paper.
They use wax crayons at first. Thicker ones
are easier than thinner ones – look at picture
number 4.1.

4.9

Children love to build things. These children
have made an interesting construction using
a toy from a toy library. Creating something
gives a feeling of pride and here there has been
teamwork too. A toy library is a place where
children either come and play or else families
can borrow toys and games to use at home.
Perhaps you could encourage your municipality
to start one at a clinic or library near you!
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Sm a l l M u s c l e
P l ay

ukud la la
k u s e tye n z i s wa i z i h l u n u
ezi nci nci

BABY: A variety of safe things to hold, squeeze, shake and bang.

USANA: Iindidi zezinto ezikhuselekileyo anokuzibamba, azicofe,
azishukumise aze azibethekise.

TODDLER: Takes out and puts in. Playdough and scribbling. Later,
joining things together.
PRE-SCHOOLER: Threading followed by lacing. Colouring in, then
dot to dot activities.

UMNTWANA OMNCINANE: Uyazikhupha izinto azityhale. Udongwe
lokudlala nokubhala amarhoqololo. Kamva, adibanise izinto ndawonye.

Once sitting, your baby will enjoy shaking
things that make a noise. So rattles, keys or
bottle tops in a small plastic jar that you have
closed very tightly. Small objects are very dangerous for a long time, because babies like to
put things in their mouth that they could easily
choke on.
6.2

UMNTWANA OZAKUQALISA ISIKOLO: Ukuthunga ngokuhlohla
kulandelwe kukuhombisa. Ukufaka imibala, kulandele imidlalwana
yamachokoza ngamachokoza.

k l e i n sp i er-sp e l
BABA: ‘n Verskeidenheid veilige items om vas te hou, te druk, skud
en om mee te kap.
PEUTER: Haal uit en sit terug. Speelklei en krabbel. Later goed
aanmekaarsit.

6.3

KLEUTER: Inryg gevolg deur vasryg. Inkleur, en dan kol-tot-kol
aktiwiteite.

pa pad i ya m e si fa e
m e n-ya n e
LESEA: Motswako wa dintho tse bolokehileng tse ka nkuwang, tsa
petetwa, tsa hlokohlwa le ho otlanywa.

I m p orta n c e of
Sm a l l M u sc l e P l ay
Through this play your child learns to use
the muscles of hands and eyes used for
writing and jobs like sewing, carpentry,
car mechanic and so on.

NGWANA E MONYANE: O a ntsha le ho kenya. O bapala ka hlama
le ho ngwapangwapa. Ha morao, o kopanya dintho mmoho.
YA ESONG HO QALE SEKOLO: O a harela ho latelwa ke ho kenya
kgareng lesobeng la leisi. Ho tlatsa mmala, le diketso tsa ho kopanya matheba.

umdlalo
wa m a m ase l a a m a n c a n e
INGANE: Izinto ezinhlobonhlobo eziphephile ingazibamba, izipitshize, izixukuze izishaye phansi.
INGANE ECATHULAYO: Iyakhipha iyafaka. Idlala ngenhlama ibhala
amahliphihliphi. Ngokuhamba kwesikhathi, ijoyina izinto ndawonye.
INGANE ENGAKANGENI ESIKOLENI: Iyaluka kulandelwa ukufaka
uleyisi. Ifaka imibala, bese kuza imisebenzi yokuhlanganisa amachashaza.
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6.1

Look at the picture on page 5. Can you see the
baby reaching up to grab the rings above him?
From about 4 months old, babies start to hold
objects on purpose. Once baby can sit, he really
enjoys holding objects of different sizes, shapes
and textures. The objects should be quite big, as
baby holds it with his whole hand – as the baby
in this photograph is doing. This is exercising
the muscles of the hand and also practising
eyes and hands working together. What objects
could you give your baby to hold at home?
Always be aware of anything that could be
dangerous.

6.4

6.5

6.6

Somewhere around 9 months your baby will
start to pick up small things between the
thumb and another finger. This is very good,
and you can give your baby small pieces of
food that she won’t choke on. This will also
help your child to feel independent which is an
important step in development. But you need
to watch your baby very carefully because she
can now pick up small objects from the floor
and put them in her mouth. What sort of things
could be dangerous for your baby? (mielie pips,
pips from other fruit, pins etc. that may have
dropped on the floor)

Banging on a container using a small plastic
bottle or anything safe that won’t hurt your
baby if he accidently hits his head, is good for
practising the muscles of the arms and hands.
It also encourages the hands and eyes to work
together. Your baby enjoys the banging sound
which practises listening. He also learns that he
can make something happen. Later on, jobs like
building or carpentry use hammering. Even we
ladies sometimes need to hammer a nail into
the wall!

Putting objects into a container is very good
for practising using eyes and hands together.
You can use larger objects with bigger containers and later smaller objects with containers
with smaller openings. Here you can see the
mother trying to encourage a toddler of about
15 months to put the object in, but she is more
interested in finding out about the object by
touching it with her mouth. This happens a lot
and is good – we must just make sure the
objects children put in their mouths are clean
and not small enough to swallow. Children
love to imitate so if you put things into the
container your child will probably copy you.

6.7

6.8

6.9

Here the toddler is putting one object on top
of another. You could use tins, or bigger stones.
This toddler has to control the movements of
the muscles and has to concentrate on making
sure that one object is exactly on top of the
other one. What age child do you think could
do this? (from about 18 months – 2 years) Controlling the muscles becomes very important for
good handwriting later on. Do you notice that
the activities in photographs 1 – 5 are easier
than this activity and that the ones in the next
photographs are more difficult? Remember, in
this booklet, the activities for each skill go from
easier to more difficult.
Twisting the top onto jars requires very good
coordination and even some muscle strength.
What age child do you think could do this?
(If the jar is just the right size for your child’s
hands and not too stiff, he might manage it
from about 3 years. )This movement is used in
jobs like an electrician and a motor mechanic.
This skill means he can open tubes of cream
and bottles of tablets etc. Make sure dangerous
things are out of reach.

Can you see that the girl is threading toilet
rolls onto a thick string? (you could also use a
smooth stick). The boy is threading beads onto
a thinner string. Which one is more difficult?
(Beads) With any of the activities you see in
this Booklet you can think of ways to make it
easier or more difficult. Usually bigger objects
will be easier to handle than smaller ones. If
your child can’t manage an activity, rather than
letting her feel failure, try to find a way to make
it easier. You shouldn’t help too much, though.
The activity should be easy enough for your
child to manage by herself.

Pressing or squeezing helps to develop the
strength of the hand and fingers. This is very
important for handwriting and also for many
jobs we do as adults. What things can you
give your older child to squeeze? (An orange
or a small ball. After washing your child with
a cloth, let him squeeze the water out of it.
Easier – will be some of the water; more difficult will be ALL the water.)
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Large Muscle Play
BABY: Lying on tummy and reaching for things. Then crawls after
something e.g. a ball. Sits and plays a roll-the-ball game.
TODDLER: First pulling then pushing a toy. May love to climb – be
aware of safety. Kicking a ball then later enjoys catching a large ball.
PRE-SCHOOLER: Riding a tricycle, visiting a playground, throwing a
ball at something or into a box. Challenging Play – children love to
walk on a wall or jump over a puddle, just to see if they can. Allow
this – it’s important for development, practicing skills, persevering
and trying to do better.

g ro otsp i er-sp e l
BABA: Lê op die magie en reik na voorwerpe. Kruip dan agter iets
soos ’n bal aan. Sit en speel rol-die-bal.
PEUTER: Trek eers ‘n speelding, en stoot dit dan. Hou dalk daarvan
om te klim – hou veiligheid in gedagte. Skop ’n bal, en vang later ’n
groot bal.
KLEUTER: Ry ‘n driewiel, besoek ‘n speeltuin, gooi ‘n bal na iets of in
‘n houer. Waag-Spel – kinders hou daarvan om op mure te loop of
oor ‘n plas te spring net om te kyk of hulle kan. Laat dit gerus toe –
dit beoefen vaardighede, leer volharding en moedig die kind aan om
vanself beter te probeer doen.

INGANE ECATHULAYO: Iqala ngokudonsa bese kulandela ukuphusha ithoyizi. Ingathanda ukugibela ezintweni – qaphela ukuphepha.
Ikhahlela ibhola bese kamuva ithokozela ukubamba ibhola elikhulu.
INGANE ENGAKANGENI ESIKOLENI: Igibela ibhayisikili elinamasondo amathathu, ivakashela enkundleni yokudlala, iphonsa ibhola
entweni ethile noma ebhokisini. Umdlalo oyinselelo – izingane
ziyathanda ukuhamba odongeni noma ukweqa echibini lodaka,
ukubona ukuthi bayakwazi yini. Kuvumele lokhu kwenzeke – kubalulekile ekukhuleni, ukuzifundisa amakhono, ukubekezela nokuzama
ukwenza ngcono.

8.2

When your child is able to crawl, a whole new
world opens up to her. It also is the first step in
independence! Putting something interesting
just out of reach or rolling a ball motivates her to
move forward to get it. Crawling is a very important stage of development as the baby uses both
sides of the body in a pattern that will be used
for walking later on. Crawling also helps to make
the shoulder muscles strong and this is good for
writing later on.

8.3

To push something, a child first has to learn to
pull himself up to standing from a sitting or kneeling position. You are probably helping already as
the mother in the small photo is doing. Make sure
that whatever he is pulling himself up onto will
not fall over easily. By pushing something that
is stable, your child is improving his balance and
practising walking. What else could your child
push? Be sure that the area is safe and not near
steps where he could fall.

u k u d l a l a k u s e tye n z i s wa
i zi hlunu ezi k hulu
USANA: Lulala ngesisu luzame ukufikelela ezintweni. Luze lurhubuluze lulandela into, umz. ibhola. Luyahlala luze ludlale umdlalo
wokuqengqeleka nebhola.
UMNTWANA OMNCINANE: Uqala ngokutsala aze alandele ngokutyhala isidlalisi. Usenokukuthanda ukugwencela – lumkela ukhuseleko. Ukukhaba ibhola aze kamva akonwabele ukunqakula ibhola
enkulu.
UMNTWANA OZAKUQALISA ISIKOLO: Ukukhwela ibhayisekile
enamvili amathathu, ukuya kwibala lokudlalela, ukuphosela ibhola
kwinto okanye ebhokisini. Imidlalo ecel’ umngeni – abantwana
bayakuthanda ukucangcatha phezu kodonga okanye batsibe amachityana amanzi, ukubona nje ukuba ingaba bangakwazi kusini na.
Kuvumele oku – kubalulekile ekukhuleni, nasekuziqheliseni izakhono,
ekugcineni nasekuzameni ukwenza ngcono nangakumbi.

papadi ya mesifa e meholo
LESEA: Le paqama ka mpa le ho nanabela dintho. Ebe le kgasetsa
nthong e nngwe j.k. bolo. Le dula fatshe le ho bapala papadi ya ho
theta bolo.

8.4

NGWANA E MONYANE: O qala ka ho hula ebe o sututsa sebapadiswa. A ka rata ho palama – eba sedi ka polokeho. O raha bolo
ebe ha morao o natefelwa ke ho nka bolo e kgolo.
YA ESONG HO QALE SEKOLO: O palama baesekele ya mabidi a
mararo, o etela lebala la ho bapalla, o lahlela bolo nthong e nngwe
kapa ka lebokosong. Papadi e Phephetsang – bana ba rata ho
tsamaya hodima lebota kapa ho tlola dikotjana tsa metsi, ho bona
feela hore na ba ka kgona. Dumella sena – se bohlokwa bakeng sa
kgolo, ho kwetlisa ditsebo, ho mamella le ho leka ho etsa hantle ho
feta.

Importance of Large Muscle Play
This play strengthens the large muscles of the body – legs,
arms, back etc. The child develops an awareness of how the
body works and where the different parts are. This knowledge
is essential for reading and writing.

u m d l a l o wa m a m ase l a
a m a k hu l u
INGANE: Ukulala ngesisu nokufinyelela ezintweni. Bese ikhasa
alandele into ethile isib. ibhola. Ihlala idlale umdlalo wokuginqa
ibhola.
8.1
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This baby is using lots of muscles to lift his head,
his arms and his chest. Many back muscles are
also being used. He also looks very pleased with
himself! It is important for your baby to spend
time on his tummy because lifting his head makes
all the neck and shoulder muscles strong. He
needs this for crawling, good posture and even
for writing. If your baby does not like being on
his tummy on the floor or bed, you can sit on the
floor and let him lie across your lap and look at
interesting things nearby.

8.5

Does your child like to climb? At what age do you
think children start to climb? (Around 18 months)
Does it make you anxious in case he falls? This
child is climbing up onto a sofa in a safe place. He
is using his shoulder muscles as well as working
out which leg must go first. Children usually love
to climb and they learn about what their bodies
can do, as well as developing strong muscles. They
also learn about being up and down. Do you have
places that are safe where your child can climb on
his own or where you can be nearby to help him,
if necessary?

Children of all ages seem to love walking on a
wall. It challenges them and they feel good about
themselves when they can do it. Very young
children like low walls. Older children like higher
ones – look at the drawing on page 7. What else
can children walk along? (Tree trunks that have
fallen over, lines on a pavement or drawn in the
sand, tyres that are lying down flat.) A young
child needs support at first, as in the photograph.
Walking on even a low wall practises balance
which is important for writing and even for
reading.

8.6

8.7

8.8

8.9

When do children start to throw? (About 18
months) Your child first throws anywhere but
soon she will throw towards you and will try to
catch the ball when you throw it back. A medium
sized ball is best for younger children. To throw
at a target, the child holds the ball firmly (hands),
aims at the box (eyes) and then throws using arm
and shoulder muscles as well as moving feet to
keep her balance. If your child finds it difficult to
throw the ball in the box move it closer to her.
Later on there are aiming games like skittles and
much later, darts.

Hanging from a tree branch might not seem to
be a useful activity but your child develops many
skills when doing this. Her shoulders and hands
get strong which is very important for handwriting. Then, she may also have to overcome her
fear of falling. She might need support at first as
you stand next to her and hold her until she feels
secure. How can you make the activity easier for
your child? (Find a lower branch). Later you will
find that she can jump up and hold the branch
and swing all by herself – and feel very proud. All
large muscle activities help to develop a child’s
self confidence which is very important.

What is this child doing? What do you think the
ball and bat are made from? (ball – plastic bags
tied together; bat – cardboard roll from foil) To
hit a target like this ball with a bat, your child’s
hands and eyes must work together very well
and he must hold the bat firmly. This is good in
life and for sport. It can frustrate the child if he
cannot get it right. Make it easier by using a
bigger ball, a bigger bat and keeping the target
still. Children love success and will then feel more
confident about trying the next level of difficulty.

Public parks can be wonderful for encouraging
your child’s development. In the middle picture
the girl is balancing on a chain rope and trying
to walk along it. She is using her whole body. Is
she having fun? The structure is strong and safe.
Is there a park near you? Is it safe? Does it have
a variety of play apparatus? As communities we
need to put pressure on our councillors to provide
good play spaces for our children.
The boy is balancing on stilts made out of tins
with rope attached to them. The other girl is
hopping from stone to stone. These activities are
fun and excellent for developing balance which is
important for reading and writing later on.
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P rete n d P l ay
TODDLER: Doll and cot (use a suitable box), large cars, plastic
animals, tea set.
PRE-SCHOOLER: Dress-up clothes, make a stove out of a box, small
cars, make a garage out of a box, doctor’s set, make a shop’s till out
of a box and collect empty tins etc. for playing “shop”. Later, enjoys
acting out stories from books or TV.

k a m m asp e l
PEUTER: Pop en bedjie (gebruik ’n geskikte boks), groot karretjies,
plastiekdiere, teestel.

ukuli nga ni sa ukud la la
UMNTWANA OMNCINANE: Unodoli nebhedi yakhe (sebenzisa
ibhokisi elifanelekileyo), iimoto ezinkulu, izilwanyana zeplastiki,
iseti yeti.

10.2

UMNTWANA OZAKUQALISA ISIKOLO: Iimpahla zokulinganisa,
yenza isitovu ngebhokisi, iimoto ezincinci, yenza igaraji ngebhokisi,
iseti kagqirha, yenza ithili yokuhlawulisa evenkileni ngebhokisi uze
uqokelele iitoti ezingenanto, njalo njalo ozakudlala ngazo “ivenkile”.
Kamva, uyakonwabela ukulinganisa amabali asezincwadini okanye
akwiTV.

From an early age children enjoy putting on
big people’s clothes and pretending to be like
the adults in their family. In this way they start
practising for when they are grown up. Do your
children do this? What do they like to use for
dressing up? Who do they pretend to be? Your
child will be learning other important skills like
finding the matching shoes, learning about big
and small and knowing the names of parts of
the body (hat on head, shoes on feet etc).

10.6

Playing with cars develops muscles but also
allows children to create lovely pretend games.
They can be farmers or go shopping or be
policemen or ambulance drivers. What games
does your child play with cars? If she doesn’t
have cars, what could she use to pretend it’s a
car? (a block of wood; plastic carton/bottle).

KLEUTER: Ai-ai klere, klein karretjies, ’n dokter-stel; gebruik bokse
om ’n garage of ‘n stoof te maak asook ‘n kontantlaai en versamel
leë blikkies ens. om winkel-winkel te speel. Later, geniet dit om
boek- of TV-stories uit te leef.
10.3

10.7

pa pad i ya ho i ketsi sa

Older children often imagine that they can be
other things, like hopping bunnies or dogs. They
will do the actions and make the sounds of
animals they have seen. Have you noticed your
child pretending to be an animal or something
other than a familiar person? It is good to take
your child to places where they can see different things. They will start to act out the new
things they have seen – farm animals, a shop
keeper, a taxi, animals at a zoo, a fireman at
the fire station and so on.

If you have an older child you might have
noticed that he makes up games all the time,
especially when playing with someone else.
Like not being allowed to walk on the lines of
the pavement. Or having to run around the
bush 3 times before they climb a tree. Children
make up their own rules and these may change
as the game develops. Making the rules helps
children to develop communication skills and
also they learn to cooperate and to negotiate
with each other.

NGWANA E MONYANE: Popi le khoto ya lesea (sebedisa
lebokose le lokelang), makoloi a maholo, diphoofolo tsa polasetiki,
sete ya teye.
YA ESONG HO QALE SEKOLO: Ho apara diaparo, ho etsa setofo ka
lebokoso, makoloi a manyane, ho etsa keratjhe ka lebokoso, sete ya
disebediswa tsa ngaka, ho etsa motjhini wa tjhelete wa lebenkeleng
ka lebokose le ho bokeletsa makotikoti a sa tshelang, jj. bakeng sa
ho bapala “lebenkele”. Ha morao, o natefelwa ke ho bapala dipale
tsa dibukeng le thelevisheneng.

u m d l a l o wo ku ze n zi sa
INGANE ECATHULAYO: Unodoli nekhothi ekulala kuyo ingane
(sebenzisa ibhokisi elifanele), izimoto ezinkulu, izilwane ezakhiwe
ngopulasitiki, isethi yetiye.

I m p o r ta n c e of
P r e te n d P l ay

This play develops your child’s imagination, creativity and
language. The child is free to decide on the story that will be
acted out. He may imitate situations that he sees around him,
has heard in stories or has seen on television. He is also free to
express his feelings. Pretend play can reduce your child’s feelings of frustration.

INGANE ENGAKANGENI ESIKOLENI: Izingubo zokugqoka, yakha
isitofu ngebhokisi, izimoto ezincane, yakha igalaji ngebhokisi,
isethi kadokotela, yakha ithili lasesitolo ngebhokisi bese iqoqa
amathini angenalutho nokunye ngokudlala “isitolo”. Ekuhambeni
kwesikhathi, ithokozela ukulingisa okwenziwa ezindabeni ezisemabhukwini noma komabonakude(TV).

10.1
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Children love to do what they see other people
doing. The granny is encouraging the toddler
to pretend to drink from an empty cup. This
pretend play is the beginning of thinking with
ideas in the mind – not just about what you
can actually see. This is so important for reading and for maths. With this play you are also
showing the child how you do things in your
culture.

10.4

10.5

In their play, young children like to copy the
things they see happening at home. You can
give your child a few old pots and dishes as
well as plastic containers from margarine etc.
An old box with rings drawn on it can be the
stove. He will soon be cooking you a meal using things like grass, leaves and water. You can
encourage both boys and girls to cook. The best
chefs are men!

Children’s pretend play will often reflect their
culture and the way their family does things.
Some children will put babies on their backs.
Others will make a bed in a box and cover them
with a cloth blanket. What do you notice about
your child’s play? This is an excellent time to
have conversations with your child about what
she is doing. This helps language development
and often builds vocabulary that is special in
your language. Have you noticed the different
dolls on the children’s backs?

10.8

10.9

All children can and do make the things they
need for their pretend play. Remember the
photo of houses that children made on Page 4.
But sometimes, it’s also nice for them to have
ready-made toys which make the play a bit
different. This child has a dollhouse with dolls
and furniture from a toy library. She can put the
furniture anywhere she likes in the dollhouse
and uses her imagination to decide on the
story. This kind of play can also help children
sort out issues in their own lives as they act out
situations and create a solution

Dressing up clothes give children an opportunity to be whoever or whatever they want to be.
It could be something they would never usually
get the chance to do. This encourages them to
develop interesting games. The child could be
a bride, a clown, a nurse, a traditional dancer or
some type of animal or even a spaceman. Who
do you think these children are pretending to
be? What kinds of things do you have at home
that your child could use for dressing up?
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Lo o k i n g P l ay

INGANE ENGAKANGENI ESIKOLENI: Lekelela ingane yakho ibheke
imininingwane ezithombeni.

First looking at real objects, then pictures.
BABY: Let baby look at the world from different positions like lying
on back, on tummy, in a baby chair, inside, outside, wherever you are.

Ezingeni leBanga R, ingane yakho kufanele ibheke ngokuqaphela
ukuthola oku 2 okufanayo. Isb.
;
- kunzima ukubona
umehluko. Lokhu kulungiselela ingane yakho ukuthi ibone umehluko
phakathi kuka p/b; b/d; 6/9.  

TODDLER: Point out things around you. These are the real objects.
PRE-SCHOOLER: Help your child to look for details in pictures.

u k u d l a l a ko k uj o n g a

6/9.

Uqala ngokujonga izinto zokwenene alandele ngemifanekiso.
USANA: Vumela usana luqwalasele ilizwe kumacala ohlukeneyo
njengokungqengqa ngomqolo, ngesisu, ukuhlala kwisitulo sosana,
ngaphakathi endlini, ngaphandle, naphi na apho nikhoyo.

ky k sp e l

UMNTWANA OMNCINANE: Yolatha izinto eziningqongileyo. Ezi
zizinto zokwenene.

At Grade R level, your child must look very carefully to find the 2
that are the same. E.g.
;
- it’s hard to see the differences.
This prepares your child to see the differences between p/b; b/d;

Kyk eers na die werklike voorwerpe en dan na ‘n prentjie daarvan.
BABA: Laat die baba uit verskillende posisies na die wêreld kyk soos
op die rug of magie lê, uit ’n babastoel, binne, buite, waar jy ookal is.
PEUTER: Wys na dinge om jou. Dit is die werklike voorwerpe.
KLEUTER: Help jou kind om na detail in prentjies te kyk.
Op graad R-vlak moet jou kind baie mooi kyk om die twee te herken
wat dieselfde lyk. Bv.
;
- dis moeilik om hierdie verskille
raak te sien. Dit berei jou kind voor om die verskille te kan sien
tussen p/b; b/d; 6/9.

12.2

UMNTWANA OZAKUQALISA ISIKOLO:
Nceda umntwana wakho aqwalasele iinkcukacha ezisemfanekisweni.
KwiBanga R, umntwana wakho kufuneka
ajonge ngobunono ukuze afumane izinto
ezi-2 ezifanayo. Umz.
;
- kunzima ukubona umahluko. Oku
kulungiselela umntwana wakho
ukuba akwazi ukubona umahluko
phakathi ko-p/b; b/d; 6/9.

12.3

pa pad i ya ho she ba
O qala ho sheba dintho tsa nnete, a ntano sheba le ditshwantsho.
LESEA: Tlohella lesea le shebe lefatshe ho tswa ditulong tse fapaneng jwalo ka ha a robetse ka mokokotlo, a paqame ka mpa, a le
setulong sa lesea, kahare, kantle, hohle moo o leng teng
NGWANA E MONYANE: Supa dintho tse o potapotileng. Tsena ke
tsona dintho tsa nnete.
YA ESONG HO QALE SEKOLO: Thusa ngwana wa hao ho batla
dikarolwana tsa dintho ditshwantshong.

I m p o r ta n c e of Lo o k i n g P l ay
These play activities encourage your child to look for
details and to notice small differences. This is essential for learning to read and write. Look at the type
of small differences shown on this page.

Boemong ba Grade R, ngwana wa hao o tlameha ho sheba ka hloko
ho fumana dintho tse 2 tse tshwanang. J.k.
;
- ho thata
ho bona diphapang. Sena se hlophisetsa ngwana wa hao ho bona
diphapang dipakeng tsa p/b; b/d; 6/9.  

u m d l a l o wo ku b u ka
Iqala ngokubheka izinto zangempela, bese kulandela izithombe.
INGANE: Yekela ingane ibuke umhlaba ngezindlela ezihlukene njengokulala ngomhlane, ngesisu, esihlalweni sengane, ngaphakathi,
ngaphandle, noma ikuphi lapho ukhona.
INGANE ECATHULAYO: Khomba izinto eziseduze nawe. Lezi izinto
zangempela.
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12.1

Look at the drawing on Page 11. The mother
is showing things to her children. Hold your
baby upright from the beginning so she can
see things. From about 6 months, point out the
light, someone riding a bicycle and later an
aeroplane in the sky. From about 9 months start
looking at books together. Begin with books
that have pictures of things baby knows. E.g.
bottle, spoon, cup. Photographs of the family
are very good. You can make your own book by
using photographs or cutting out pictures and
pasting them onto cardboard. Make two holes
in the cardboard pages and tie them together
with string.

12.4

12.5

Looking Play is about helping your child to see
details and differences. Page 11 gives you an
idea of the differences your child must be able
to see when he starts reading. When your child
is older make him aware of differences like a
big dog, a small dog. When you are in a taxi,
point out things as you pass them and give
their names. In this activity, you show your child
a real object and he must point to an object
that is the same. It’s easy to see the difference
between a banana and an apple. It’s harder
to see the difference between an apple and a
peach.
Here your child puts a number of real objects
that are the same together. This is hard because
the things might look a bit different from each
other even though they go together. The stones
might be bigger or smaller or even different
colours, but they are stones and they are different to sticks. When she can do it, you know that
she sees and understands the differences. Being
able to hear differences is also very important.
Make your child aware of different bird and
animal sounds (a dog barking, a cow mooing),
the sound of a car coming or an aeroplane in
the sky and so on.

In this activity, the child needs to see differences in colour. In picture 12.3, the children put
all the stones in one place and all the bottle
tops in another place. Here, the children are
putting the green bottle tops on one side, the
purple ones in the middle and the red bottle
tops on the other side. When they can do this,
we know that they can see the differences between the colours. The next step is to help them
to remember the names of the colours. You can
start this when your child is about 3 years.

This activity is about long and short – all the
long things go together, all the short things go
together. If she does this, you know your child
can see the differences in length. What could
you use at home for this activity? You can also
do this activity with size (big & small), thickness (thick & thin). Use words like long, short,
bigger, biggest and so on. This is very important
for maths later on. In all these looking play
activities, start with fewer objects or pictures
and then add more. It is very important for your
child to experience success.

12.6

12.7

12.8

12.9

Instead of real objects like sticks or stones,
your child is going to have fun putting pictures of the same things together. What is he
putting together in this photograph? (Meat,
cell phones, chairs, ice cream, cakes). He shows
us that he can see the differences between
these picture objects – that he knows they are
the same even though they don’t look exactly
the same. Seeing differences in pictures is very
important preparation for reading. At what age
do you think you could try this activity with
your child? (Around 5 years – but only if you
have been letting him look at pictures since he
was a small child)
For this activity, you need 2 sets of objects that
are exactly the same. For example - a bottle
top, a stone and a stick. You make a pattern
with these objects and your child must copy
the pattern exactly as you made it. E.g. stick,
bottle top, stone or stone, stick, bottle top. Your
child is looking at the order of things. What age
child will enjoy this challenge? (from about 5
years) Why is this important? Well, think about
the difference between 21 and 12. It’s also
important in writing words. To make it harder,
have more objects. Also change the objects to
make it interesting.

Now it’s important for your child to start looking for very small differences. In this activity
your child puts each shape into the hole that
looks the same. The difference between the
circle and the diamond is quite easy to see.
How about the difference between the 2
shapes with arrows next to them? They are
harder, aren’t they? This activity is preparing
your child’s eyes for reading. There are many
toys in a toy library that can give your child
more practice.

Look at the vehicles in the top row. They don’t
look at all the same, do they? But, two of them
ARE the same. Who can tell me HOW they are
the same. (The car and the middle truck are going the same way – facing the same direction).
What about the bottom row? (Bus and truck
are going in the same direction). These differences are very hard to see. But your child needs
to see differences like this for writing his letters
correctly and for reading them. Look at the b/d
on Page 11. The [b] and [d] are facing different
ways, like the vehicles in these pictures.
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T h i n k i n g P l ay
PRE-SCHOOLER: Sort everyday things – e.g. all the big spoons, all
the teaspoons, sort colours; arrange pots, stones etc. from big to
small. Later, count everything; glue a picture onto cardboard, cut
into pieces and build the picture. Then, puzzles with 24 and more
pieces; cut out pictures from advertisements and decide which go
together e.g. a bed and pillow, soap and towel. Let your child copy
complicated shape patterns.

d i n k-sp e l
KLEUTER: Sorteer gewone goed soos al die groot lepels, al die teelepels, sorteer kleure; rangskik potte, klippe ens. van klein tot groot.
Later, tel alles; plak ‘n prentjie op karton, knip in stukkies en bou
die prentjie. Daarna legkaarte met 24 en meer stukke; sny prentjies
uit advertensies en besluit wat by mekaar pas soos bed en kussing,
handdoek en seep. Laat jou kind ingewikkelde patrone met vorms
naboots

u ku d l a l a
ko ku c i n ga
UMNTWANA OZAKUQALISA ISIKOLO: Uhlela izinto zemihla
ngemihla –umz. onke amacephe amakhulu, onke amatispuni,
uhlela imibala; ahlele iimbiza, amatye njl. Ukusuka kwenkulu ukuya
kwencinane. Kamva, ubala yonke into; uncamathisela umfanekiso
kwibhokisi ngeglu, uyasika izinto zibe yimicu aze enze umfanekiso.
Emva koko, udlala iiphazili ezinezijunqe ezingama-24 nangaphezulu;
usika imifanekiso kwiintengiso aze abonise ukuba yeyiphi ehambelana nenye umz. ibhedi nomqamelo, isepha nelaphu lokuhlamba.
Mvumele umntwana wakho akope iiphatheni zeemilo ezinzima.

14.3

pa pad i ya m o n a h ano
YA ESONG HO QALE SEKOLO: O kgetha dintho tsa letsatsi le letsatsi – j.k. dikgaba tse kgolo kaofela, dithispune kaofela, o kgetha
mebala; o hlopha dipitsa, majwe, jj. ho tloha ho a maholo ho ya ho a
manyane. Ha morao, o bala dintho tsohle; o mamaretsa setshwantsho lebokosong, o seha dikotwana ebe o aha setshwantsho. Ebe, o
bapala malepa ka dikotwana tse 24 le ho feta; o seha ditshwantsho
dipapatsong ebe o etsa qeto ya hore ke dife tse tsamayang mmoho
j.k. bethe le mosamo, sesepa le thaole. Tlohela ngwana wa hao ho
kopitsa seemo le ditema tse thata.

umdlalo
wo ku c a ba n ga
INGANE ENGAKANGENI ESIKOLENI: Ukwehlukanisa izinto
zansuku zonke – isb. zonke izipuni ezinkulu, zonke izipuni ezincane, isotha imibala; ihlela amabhodwe, amatshe nokunye kusuka
kokukhulu kuya kokuncane. Ngokuhamba kwesikhathi, ibala yonke
into; inamathisela isithombe kwikhadibhodi, isika izinto zibe izicucu
bese yakha isithombe. Bese idlala iphazili ngezicucu ezingama 24
nangaphezu kwalokho; isika izithombe ezisezikhangisweni bese
inquma ukuthi iziphi ezihambisanayo isb. umbhede nomcamelo,
insipho nethawula. Yekela ingane ifanise amaphethini okuma kwezinto ezinzima.
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14.2

I m p o r ta n c e of T h i n k i n g P l ay
This type of play encourages different types of thinking that will help your child to solve challenges in
schoolwork as well as in adult life. It is also important for mathematics.

14.1

Babies love to play this game. You hide your
face from baby and then come out again and
say “Boo” softly. What this is actually teaching your baby is that, even though he can’t see
something, it’s still there. Knowing that things
are there even though we can’t see them is the
first step in developing abstract thinking i.e.
thinking using ideas in our heads not concrete
objects.

14.4

14.5

This child wants something that is high up, so
he works out that if he climbs onto the sofa,
he might be able to reach it. What have you
noticed that shows that your child is thinking?
We can encourage thinking by not just answering a child’s questions right away, but giving
them choices and clues. For example, if your
child asks you where his shoes are, you could
ask him where he had them last. This encourages your child to be logical – to use his common
sense.

With these puzzles, a child must put a shape
into the right hole. If your child doesn’t get it
right straight away, let him try first one hole
and then another. This is one of the most basic
thinking skills. When do we use this method
as adults? (Looking for the right key). Before
showing your child how to do something, first
encourage him to work it out for himself. This is
how he will learn to think. If you see he is getting frustrated, then offer a little help.

The next types of puzzles have pictures that
are divided into smaller parts which must be
put together to make the picture again. The
easiest one is when a picture has been cut into
a few straight pieces. You can make your own
by sticking a picture your child knows onto
cardboard and then cutting it into 2 or 3 pieces.
Always talk about the picture. E.g. Rabbit –
front, back, tail, ears; Man – head, tummy or
chest, legs etc.

This picture has also been broken up into
pieces, but these pieces must be fitted together
very carefully. Puzzles practice skills needed for
reading and for thinking. These puzzles start at
2 pieces, then 4, 6 and 8 pieces. Your child of 5
years could be building a puzzle with 24 pieces.
It helps if she looks at the picture on the box,
as this child is doing. It is even easier to build
the puzzle on top of the picture on the box.
Always talk about the pictures. Toy libraries
usually have lots of puzzles to choose from.

14.6

14.7

14.8

14.9

This is a completely different type of thinking. Your child must work out what things go
together. This knowledge is based on past experience which is why your child needs to go out
and experience many things, or see and hear
about them in books. What things go together
in this game? You can make a game like this
very easily from the advertisements shops send
out in free newspapers. Pictures from advertisements that go together could be bed and
pillow; table and chair; towel and soap. Can
you think of some more?

This is advanced thinking for Grade R children.
Why have these things been put together?
(fruit, cutlery – because they share certain
things e.g. cutlery – we use all of them to eat
with). If you had a potato, would it go with
the fruit – what makes it different? If you had a
pot, would it go with cutlery? Can you see how
this is making YOU think? What other things
could you use at home to play this game with
your child? (vegetables, clothes, food – here
you could put an apple, an onion, a sweet)

This is the same game as 14.7 but using pictures. To be well prepared for school, children
need to experience these activities with real
objects first and then later with pictures. This
is because books, computers and TV all have
pictures not the actual, real objects. Why have
these pictures been put together? (We can call
it the animal group, the transport group, food
group, flying group). You may need to explain
why snails are with food. Ask what would be
taken out of the food group to make it a fruit
group.

Mathematics needs step by step (or logical)
thinking. It starts with understanding “how
many there are”. This number (draw a 3 in the
air) means nothing to a child until she knows
how many 3 (hold up 3 fingers) is. Here your
child counts bottle tops onto circles drawn
on paper. She actually experience how many
“3” is, or “5” is. Later on, write the number
3 on the paper, or cardboard. Eventually she
understands that the number 5 (draw it in the
air) means 5 objects (hold up 5 fingers). You
can easily make this activity. Use stones instead
of bottle tops.
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C o m m u n i c at i n g P l ay
L i ste n i n g a n d Un d ersta n d i n g
BABY: Talk to baby. Imitate the sounds he makes.
TODDLER: Read / tell easy stories. Sing rhymes. Talk about daily
activities.
PRE-SCHOOLER: Ask questions about a story you have read
together.

u ku n x i b e l e l a n a

16.2

USANA: Thetha nosana. Linganisa izandi oluzenzayo.

ko m m u n i kasi e
BABA: Praat met jou baba. Maak sy geluidjies na.
PEUTER: Lees/vertel maklike stories. Sing rympies. Praat oor daaglikse bedrywighede.

16.3

KLEUTER: Vra vrae oor ‘n storie wat saam gelees is.

d i kgo ka ha n o
LESEA: Bua le lesea. Etsisa medumo eo le e etsang.

YA ESONG HO QALE SEKOLO: Botsa dipotso mabapi le pale eo le
e badileng mmoho.

u ku x hu m a n a

Importance of Communication
Communication has 2 parts – listening/understanding and talking. These play activities encourage your
child to listen carefully, to improve his or her understanding of language and to be able to talk well. This
is important for understanding of reading, for writing
answers in exams and for coming across as competent in the work place later on.

16.4

Humming and rocking your baby gently stimulates
listening and rhythm – both of which are important for language development. How many of you
are doing this already or did it when your children
were babies?

INGANE: Khuluma nengane. Lingisa imisindo eyenzayo.
INGANE ECATHULAYO: Funda / xoxa izindaba ezilula. Cula
izinkondlo. Khuluma ngemisebenzi yansuku zonke.
INGANE ENGAKANGENI ESIKOLENI: Buza
imibuzo ngezindaba enizifunde ndawonye.
16.1

17

The more words your child knows, the more it
will help her in life. In this picture the children are
singing a nursery rhyme that has actions. What is
this practising? (The child’s ability to hear words,
to remember them and to say them). And, of
course, to use the muscles to do the actions and
to remember them too. Singing songs and nursery
rhymes is good for listening and language development. Do you remember some from when you
were a child? Do you sing them to your children?

16.6

UMNTWANA OMNCINANE: Funda /balisa amabali alula. Cula
izicengcelezo. Thetha ngemisetyenzana yemihla ngemihla.
UMNTWANA OZAKUQALISA ISIKOLO: Buza imibuzo engebali
enilifunde kunye

NGWANA E MONYANE: Bala / pheta dipale tse bonolo. Bina
merethetho. Bua ka mesebetsi ya letsatsi le letsatsi.

Your baby needs to hear simple words and also
see or feel the thing you are talking about. The
words we use about our bodies are very important, so when you bath your baby, or change his
nappy, say something like “I’m washing / drying
your foot” or “Here is your foot - or your hand”.
Say words like these every time you bath or
change your baby. Children learn through
repetition. When you talk to your baby, speak in a
lively way – almost as if you are singing. Say the
important words with a little more emphasis –
perhaps making your voice a bit higher.

16.5

This mommy is acting out the story “This Little
Piggy went to Market” with her baby. You can do
it with fingers or toes. Do you know it? What simple stories with actions do you know in your language? These simple stories (also called rhymes)
have a rhythm which is good for language
development, The repetition is good too – your
baby will soon get to know the words. This Little
Piggy and other stories end in a tickle. Your baby
will soon expect the tickle and will laugh before it
comes – this is practising your baby’s memory.

At 6 months, name simple, interesting objects
around the home. For example, point to the light
and say “There’s the light”. Then after a while,
ask your baby ”Where’s the light”, then point
and say “There’s the light”. Start with books at
around 9 months. First choose ones with simple,
clear pictures of things your baby knows. Also use
photographs of the family. Look at the pictures
or photos often and name them. After a while,
ask your baby to show you one of them as you
did with the light. Say something like “Where’s
the ball”? If she doesn’t respond, take her finger
to the picture of ball and say “There’s the ball”.
Repetition is very important.

What was this little boy asked to show his
granny? When he points to the right object, he
knows and understands the word. We can ask
the question in a simple way for younger children
– “Show me the banana”? Or we can make it a
little harder by asking “Show me a yellow fruit or
Show me something yellow”. We need to make
questions a little more difficult for pre-school
children to develop their listening skills and
understanding of language. This will help them to
understand what they are reading.

?
16.7

16.8

16.9

Let’s play a guessing game for children from
about 6 years. Older children love it too. I give
clues - you must guess what I’m thinking about.
OK – I’m thinking of something very hot and
round that we only see in the day – what is it?
(The sun) You had to understand every word I
said to guess what I was thinking of. Who wants
to try giving us clues so we can guess? (Another
one – what has 4 legs, is made of wood, that we
sit at (table)– or that we sit on (chair)? This is very
good for listening and understanding. It’s a great
game for travelling. Let your child give you some
clues as well.

By the age of 5, children should know the names
of lots of things in the environment which will
help them to understand what they are reading.
Children must know the names of the shapes in
this picture for mathematics. The most important
ones are square, circle, rectangle and triangle. You
can cut these shapes out of cardboard. Eventually
your Grade R child needs to understand that the
sun, a button and a 50c coin are circle shapes;
that some books, doors and windows are a
rectangle shape. It’s very hard to understand that
a carrot and a piece of pizza both have a triangle
shape.

Your child begins by putting the same number of
pegs in the square below as there are faces in the
top square. Instead of faces you could have big
dots. Then she counts the pegs in each square and
learns the number name. She is also seeing what
the written number looks like. Finally, your child
must put the correct number of pegs in front of
each tin without the card. Other very important
words for maths are: which is the most, the least,
which has a few, many and more. You can use this
homemade toy to practice these concepts with
your child.
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C o m m u n i c at i n g P l ay
In the beginning a baby’s crying tells you he’s
hungry, wet, tired or not feeling well. From about
2 months, he starts to make sounds. Imitate his
sounds and he will make more. This practises the
muscles for talking. At about what age do you
notice baby starting to use gestures to “tell” you
what he wants. He may lift his arms up – which
means “pick me up” (6-8 months). Later he may
point to something he wants. When he uses gesture or pointing to “talk”, say the word for what
he wants e.g. you want to come up?

17.1

Your baby may say her first proper word at
around 1 year. By the time she’s 18 months, she
may be saying two words together like “Mommy
come”. Name objects around the house for her,
and encourage her to say them after you. Make
a game of it. Then ask: What is this; What is that?
Can you tell me what this is? What is the man
doing? If your child doesn’t give the word, say the
word yourself and use it in a simple sentence. E.g.
What is this?....... It’s a ball. It’s a big ball.

17.2

As we have done before, we start with the real
objects, but we must move on to pictures. Books
are what children work with at school and we
need to prepare them for that. In Photo 17.2, we
see a little girl naming real objects. In this photo,
the children are looking at pictures and naming
them. So, when you look at a book with your
child and you have read him the story, ask him
questions about the pictures. For example: what is
this? What is he doing?

17.4

Knowing lots of words is very important for understanding reading and for understanding what
the teacher tells you. Here we see that a child has
arranged stones from big to small. We know that
she can see quite small differences in size. Now
we ask her to show us the biggest one, the one
next to the smallest one, the middle one. Encourage her to ask you to show her – this means that
she has to practice saying those words too.

17.5
19

BABY: Enjoys interacting with parents and caregivers. Claps hands
and laughs.

Cards like these help your child to tell a story.
Many toy libraries have them. Let your child put
them in order from the left to the right. Sometimes books have stories in pictures too. Visit your
local library and ask them. At first, tell your child
the story using the pictures. Then encourage your
child to tell you the story. Later on, your child will
be able to tell stories without needing pictures to
help.

sosi a l e sp e l

17.7

17.8

17.9

So c i a l P l ay

We want children to use sentences to describe
or to explain something. In this picture, the child
is telling her auntie about the picture she has
drawn. Encourage your child to tell you what
she’s been doing, how she did something, what
she saw and so on. Try not to ask a lot of questions. Rather ask something like “Tell me about
it”, “Tell me more”. Your child will answer you in
sentences then and not with just single words.

17.6

If you have a phone or a cell phone and use it
a lot, your child will love pretending to talk on a
phone. If you can’t buy a toy cell phone, make a
pretend one from a small, firm box. If you pretend
to talk into it, your child will get the idea. Look
how this little girl listens and talks. Pretend to
have a conversation with your child – she’ll love
it. It will encourage her to talk.

17.3

Ta l k i n g

Look for interesting pictures in puzzles and books.
Ask your child questions that practice understanding. For example, Tell me what is in front of
the bench? (The dog) What things can you see
that can fly? (Plane and kite) Which one flies the
highest? (The plane) Tell your child to ask you
questions as well. At another time, ask your child
to tell you everything he can about the picture.
Encourage your child to use full sentences like
“The mommy is holding the girl’s hand. She is carrying the baby.” Rather than “There’s a girl and a
boy and a dog” – just a list of things.
The words here are very important. Start by asking your child to show you. Later ask her to tell
you about the pictures. The words are: on, underneath, in the front, at the back, facing to the left,
facing to the right. This game is very complicated:
You can say “Show me the picture where the cat
is on the table and the boy is in the front or at
the back”; “Show me all the pictures where the
boy is under the table”. Practice others. Later, the
child must describe a picture. For example, “Here
the boy is on the table and the cat is behind the
table”. What age child might be able to do this?
(a 7 year old)

SPECIAL NOTE: Page 18 of the Parent Booklet is about
SPORT. All you are going to say is:
Look at Page 18 – do you see sport? What is sport? (Soccer,
cricket etc) The games can be informal – not part of organized sport – and they will still have the same benefits. Sport
is healthy exercise and it builds teamwork because children
learn to work together for a common purpose.

TODDLER: Plays alone at first, and later on enjoys playing near
other children, but still by himself.
PRE-SCHOOLER: Creates games with other children. Later on,
enjoys competitive games, though learning to take turns and to lose
is hard at first.

BABA: Geniet die reaksie van ouers en oppassers. Klap hande en
lag.

u ku d l a l a
n go kwase n t l a l we n i
USANA: Luyakonwabela ukunxibelelana nabazali kunye nabanakekeli. Luqhwaba izandla luze luhleke.
UMNTWANA OMNCINANE: Ekuqaleni udlala yedwa aze kamva
akonwabele ukudlala nabanye abantwana, kodwa esazidlalela
yedwa.
UMNTWANA OZAKUQALISA ISIKOLO: Wenza imidlalo nabanye
abantwana. Kamva, ayonwabele imidlalo yokukhuphisana, nangona
efunda ukutshintshisana kwaye nokoyiswa kusenzima ukukwamkela
ekuqaleni.

PEUTER: Speel eers alleen, geniet later om naby ander kinders te
speel, maar steeds alleen.
KLEUTER: Skep speletjies met ander kinders. Geniet later kompeterende spel, alhoewel dit aan die begin moeilik is om te leer beurte
maak en verloor.

pa pad i l e ba ba n g
LESEA: Le natefelwa ke ho sebedisana le batswadi le bahlokomedi.
Le opa matsoho le ho tsheha.
NGWANA E MONYANE: O bapala a le mong qalong, ebe ha morao
o natefelwa ke ho bapala pela bana ba bang, empa a ntse a le
mong.
YA ESONG HO QALE SEKOLO: O qala dipapadi le bana ba bang.
Ha morao, o natefelwa ke dipapadi tse hlodisanang, leha ho ithuta
ho emela ba bang le ho hlolwa ho le boima qalong.

Importance of Social Play
Playing games helps children to get along with others. They learn to follow rules, to share, to take turns
and to accept that they can’t always win. This is
important in the development of emotional maturity.

u m d l a l o wo m p ha kat h i

One of the first things a baby really notices is your
face. As you (and others) spend time with baby,
she begins to learn about facial expressions. She
starts to know if you are happy or cross. This will
affect how she responds to you – with smiles or
crying. Looking at each other’s faces, making eye
contact, making sounds to each other (as we see
with this baby and her older brother) is how a
baby experiences relationships.

INGANE: Ithokozela ukwenza izinto nabazali nabanakekeli. Ishaya
izandla futhi ihleke.
INGANE ECATHULAYO: Idlala yodwa ekuqaleni, bese uma kuhamba isikhathi ithokozele ukudlala eduze nezinye izingane, kodwa
izidlalela yodwa.
INGANE ENGAKANGENI ESIKOLENI: Yakha imidlalo nezinye izingane. Ekuhambeni kwesikhathi, ithokozela imidlalo yokuqhudelana,
yize ifunda ukudedelana kanti ukuhluleka kunzima ekuqaleni.

20.1

20

So c i a l P l ay co n t i n u e d

20.2

20.3

20.4

20.5

21

People become a baby’s ‘toy’. Have you
noticed that your baby loves to pull your
hair, move your hands, cover your mouth
etc? As your child plays with you he will
learn about the effect of his actions. For
example, if he bites, your reaction will
show him that you don’t like that and
gradually he will learn what is acceptable
and what isn’t. Playing a simple game like
this clapping game strengthens your relationship with baby. It helps him to build
relationships later on. What else does clapping practice? (muscle coordination)

With games like rolling a ball to each
other you and your child are cooperating with each other - taking turns to roll
the ball. This is important for playing in a
group of children and for relationships in
the community (social behaviour) later on.
It is also important for communicating,
where people take turns to listen and talk.
What kinds of games do you play with
your child where you both take turns?

Your toddler between 1 and 2 years can
play alone. However, she can’t concentrate
on anything for long, so you need to have
a few suitable activities ready, that she
can manage on her own. Then your toddler
can keep herself busy and you can do a
few things by yourself! It is important for
her to develop some independence in her
play. However, your play time together is
still very important too.

You may have noticed that your toddler
of around 2 years likes to play near other
children, sometimes with the same toys
(like blocks), but they don’t seem to be
playing together. This is a natural part
of development where they enjoy the
company of others but like to be busy
with their own activity. They are not yet
able to share what they are playing with
and might actually grab a toy away from
another child. Sharing and developing a
game with another child comes later.

P l ay Act i v i t i e s i n Age gro u ps

20.6

Finding Out Play: 2.1 ; 2.2 ; 2.3 ; 2.4
Small Muscle Play: 6.1 ; 6.2 ; 6.3
Large Muscle Play: 8.1 ; 8.2
Looking Play: 12.1
Thinking Play: 14.1
Communication: 16.1 ; 16.2 ; 16.3 ; 17.1
Social Play: 20.1 ; 20.2 ; 20.3

The next stage of social play is when your child
starts playing with another child. They will be
busy with the same activity, working towards the
same goal, like the children in the picture who are
placing pegs into the holes. Have a look at other
photos of cooperative play - 10.3 ; 10.7 ; 2.6 ;
4.9. We call this type of play co-operative (working together). Now we are going to look at games
that are competitive – that is – someone is going
to win and someone else will lose.

Babies: Birth – 1 year

20.7

20.8

20.9

A challenging group game like the one in the
picture is not just challenging physically. It can
also be challenging emotionally. One child might
feel very proud of herself, while another feels
disappointed and embarrassed because she had
to drop out. Do you remember how you felt when
playing games like this? Children are always
comparing themselves with others. It is important
to be sensitive to your child’s feelings and to be
supportive in encouraging her to persevere and
to enjoy the game whether she wins or not. This
develops emotional maturity.

Indigenous games are something that can be
shared by the whole family. Many of them need
great physical skill. Some also teach other skills
like number skills that are important for Maths.
What were your favourite games as a child?
What did you enjoy most about them? Have you
taught them to your children? Perhaps you could
have a play day in your community and ask older
members to teach these games to the children.
The 28th May is World Play Day. Join with people
around the world in celebrating the joy of play
with family, friends and your community.

Board and card games are enjoyed by young and
old. Children of around 5 years start to enjoy
competitive games, but they don’t enjoy losing in the beginning! Many skills are learned
through playing these games and they encourage
positive attitudes about sharing, taking turns
and enjoyment even when you lose. The most
important benefit is the social interaction. When
you play a game with your children, they enjoy
your company and they feel that you have time
for them. Playing games together strengthens
your relationships with your children. What board
games do you know? Remember that Toy Libraries
have a variety of board games.

Finding Out Play: 2.5 ; 2.6
Creative Play: 4.1 ; 4.2 ; 4.3
Small Muscle Play: 6.4 ; 6.5
Large Muscle Play: 8.3 ; 8.4 ; 8.5 ; 8.6
Pretend Play: 10.1 ; 10.2 ; 10.3
Looking Play: 12.2
Thinking Play: 14.2 ; 14.3 ; 14.4
Communication: 16.4 ; 16.6 ; 17.2 ; 17.3 ; 17.4
Social Play: 20.4 ; 20.5
Toddlers: 1 – 3 years
Finding Out Play: 2.7
Creative Play: 4.4 ; 4.5 ; 4.6
Small Muscle Play: 6.6 ; 6.7 ; 6.8
Large Muscle Play: 8.7 ; 8.8
Pretend Play: 10.4 ; 10.5 ; 10.6
Looking Play: 12.3 ; 12.4 ; 12.5
Thinking Play: 14.5
Communication: 16.5 ; 17.4 ; 17.5; 17.6
Social Play: 20.6

Ask them to look
at Pages 21 and 22.
Explain that here the
activities for all the
skills that you’ve been
discussing have been
divided into age levels.
Ask them to look at
the 4 age levels –
Babies: Birth to 1;
Toddlers: 1 - 3;
Pre-Schoolers: 3 – 5
and Grade R: from 5
and up. So now, they
can easily look at the
activities for their
child’s age group.
Try looking at one:
Pre-Schoolers – Photo
14.5. They should find
the photo.  
Go back to Page 02.
Conclude with the
questions under
At the end of the
session.

Pre-Schoolers: 3 – 5 years
Finding Out Play: 2.8 ; 2.9
Creative Play: 4.7 ; 4.8 ; 4.9
Small Muscle Play: 6.9
Large Muscle Play: 8.9
Pretend Play: 10.7 ; 10.8 ; 10.9
Looking Play: 12.6 ; 12.7 ; 12.8 ; 12.9
Thinking Play: 14.6 ; 14.7 ; 14.8 ; 14.9
Communication: 16.7 ; 16.8 ; 16.9 ; 17.7 ; 17.8 ; 17.9
Social Play: 20.7 ; 20.8 ; 20.9
Grade R: From 5 years and up

If you give younger children the activities for older children, they may have difficulty in doing them.
This will break down their self confidence.
Older children should play with all the activities and games for younger children. They will still enjoy
many of them.
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Speel vandag!
Play today!

Jou kind se toekoms hang
daarvan af!

Your child’s future
depends on it!

om met ander oor die weg te kom

Getting on with others
Practising skills and gaining
confifi fiffi idence

Dlala
Namuhla!

om vaardighede te oefen en
selfvertroue te kry
om te ontspan en PRET te heê!
om te konsentreer

Relaxing and having FUN!
Concentrating

Raloka
Lehono!

A Chance to Play – Southern Africa aims to improve the lives of disadvantaged
children and youth by linking opportunities for playing and sport with learning
and training initiatives.
A Chance to Play – Southern Africa has been made possible through the assistance
of the Volkswagen Group Works Council and
international child rights organization terre des homes Germany.
A Chance to Play – allowing boys and girls to enjoy growing up, and to
hold their own: on the sports ground and in the game of life.
For more information:
Email: coalition@a-chance-to-play.org Website: www.a-chance-to-play.org
Telephone: 078 857 0311

Bapala kajeno!
Bokamoso ba ngwana wa hao
bo itshetlehile ho yona!

Tshameka
Gompieno!

ho utlwisisa batho ba bang
ho sebedisa tsebo le ho
bokeletsa boitshepo
ho iketla le ho NATEFELWA!
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ho tsepamisa maikutlo

Dlala
Namhlanje!
Ikusasa lengane yakho
lincike khona!
ukuzwana nabanye
ukuzipholela NOKUZIJABULISA!
ukuzijwayeza amakhono
nokuthola ukuzethemba
ukugxila entweni ethile

Mutambo
Namusi!

Facilitator’s
Booklet

Kutlanga
Namutlha!

Dlala
namhlanje!
Ikamva lomntwana wakho
lixhomekeke kuko!
ukunxibelelana nabanye
ukuziqhelisa ngezakhono
kwanokuzithemba
ukuphola kunye NOKONWABA!
ukunik’ ingqalelo

